Quench your thirst in Richmond, Virginia, which is quickly becoming one of the best-known craft beer regions in the country.

With nearly 30 craft breweries and more on the way, the Richmond Beer Trail makes it easy for you to navigate the region’s vast craft beer offerings.

For more brewery and pub information, check out RICHMONDBEERTRAIL.COM

Taste Additional Craft Libations*

Black Heath Meadery • 1313 Altamont Ave, Richmond, VA 23230
Blue Bee Cider • 1320 Summit Ave, Richmond, VA 23230
Buskey Cider • 2910 W Leigh St, Richmond, VA 23230
Cirrus Vodka • 1603 Ownby Ln, Richmond, VA 23220
Courthouse Creek Cider • 1581 Maidens Rd, Maidens, VA 23102
James River Distillery • 2700 Hardy St, Richmond, VA 23220
Reservoir Distillery • 1800 Summit Ave A, Richmond, VA 23230

* Not eligible for free gear stamps
Richmond, VA has a long love affair with craft beer. Our region’s history has been intertwined with beer culture going back more than 150 years. Richmond was even the first place where beer was sold in a can back in 1935. The Richmond craft beer culture continues to make huge strides with nearly 30 craft breweries and counting, and attracts an ever-increasing number of beer-focused businesses and craft beer lovers.

Get the Free Gear! Visit 5 Stamps

Once you’ve visited 5 breweries and earned 5 stamps, show your completed, stamped limited-edition Richmond Beer Trail gear. Once you’ve visited five breweries and earned five stamps, show your completed, stamped map to a brewer employee to redeem your limited-edition Richmond Beer Trail gear.

Get the Free Gear! With 5 Stamps

Share your trail with
#RVABeerTrail